“Well Done!” Luke 19:11-27
Bible Truth: Jesus teaches me that God

Dear Parents,
We are excited that your child was with us today as they took part in an adventure
of discovering Jesus. This quarter we will learn how Jesus Teaches Us. Your child
will be encouraged to apply Biblical truths in practical ways such as: asking you for
forgiveness when he or she disobeys, finding joy in doing kind things for others,
and desiring to share with others. We encourage you to reinforce our story we
learned today and to follow up with the parent connect questions below. Then
add this page to their New Testament Storybook. We pray that these seeds of
truth will take root and that your child will become a lifelong disciple of Jesus and
love Him!
Pointing Your Kids to Christ, Your Grove Kids Discovery Team

Bible Story:

Jesus told this story about God’s kingdom:
One day a prince gave coins to ten servants.
After a long time away, the man returned as a
mighty king. He asked his servants what they had
done with his money.
One servant said, “I have ten more coins!”
“Good job!” said the king. “You did well with a
little so I'll give you a lot. Rule over ten of my
cities!”
“I have five more coins,” said another
servant.
“Well done!” said the king. “You may rule over
five of my cities!”
A third servant came and said, “King, I hid
your coin to keep it safe. Here it is!”
This time the king said, “You wasted my
money. You should have used it for good. No
reward for you!”
Monthly Memory Verse:
“Let the little children come to me...for
the kingdom of God belongs to such as
these.”
Mark 10:14
Lesson 12 D

Parent Connect Time:
1. Have your child retell the story using the picture on the front.
2. Ask your child, how do I reward you for obeying me?
3. Talk about how delighted and happy God is when His children
obey Him.

